
Ending Hunger
Building Community

Transforming Lives

MannaOnMain.org

make checks payable to manna on main street
mail to: manna on main street (attn: 5K race)
606 e. main street, ste. 1001, lansdale, pa 19446

Questions? Contact Paige Harker at
paige@mannaonmain.org

or 215-855-5454 Ext 24

5K & 5-Mile Race, Fun Run
MANNA’S RACE TO END HUNGER

RACE to help end hunger in the North Penn region! manna on main street
is a food pantry, soup kitchen, emergency financial aid and education provider
serving the most vulnerable among us in the north penn region.  partner with
us so that “everyone might be fed!” thank you for your support.

Sponsorship Opportunities

* Standard locations are: water station tables; shopping cart challenge race; volunteer station; prize table.
** Deluxe locations include the Standard locations PLUS: food and beverage table; course route; Kids' Zone;

verbal mention over the loud speaker. 
*** Premium locations include the Deluxe locations PLUS: pre-race packet pick-up; race registration.

Good Race Race Stride Jog Sprint Champion
Neighbor Buddy Friend Sponsor Sponsor Sponsor Sponsor

$100 $250 $500 $1,000 $2,500 $5,000 $10,000 
Kick off the race with opening remarks X 

company logo on Bib X
spotlighted on race press releases X X

company recognized on Facebook, twitter, & instagram posts reach 13,000 reach 15,000 reach 18,000 reach 27,000

complimentary race registration for runners 2 4 6 8 10
company name listed on race brochure X X X X

company name listed on Fun run & volunteer t-shirts X X X X
logo showcased at the race on start/finish line banner X X X X
complimentary team entry in shopping cart challenge X X X X

company promotional items included in virtual race gift bag X X X X X
day-of-race table for company materials X X X X X X
company name listed on manna website X X X X X X X

company recognized on twitter X X X
name at finish line X

Branding at Standard* locations during the race event X X
Branding at Deluxe** locations throughout the race event X X

Branding at Premier*** locations during the race event X X
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April 1, 2017 | 8:00 am | Knapp elementary school

I want to help end hunger in the North Penn region! 
name                                                                                                                             sponsorship level

company

address                                                                                                                   

city                                                                                                                                state                             Zip 

email phone

GREAT BENEFITS AT EACH
SPONSORSHIP LEVEL 

Thank you!


